
Fort Worth Visitor's $50,0QQ, Bail Is 'Taken Care of' 

e,Writ Granted 
ki

1in Atfack Case 
s 
it Criminal District Judge McGregor 

Henry R. Luce, editor and -star-Telegram Photos. 
publisher of ,Time, arrived in police patrol with Chief Karl 
Fort Worth lat-e Friday and im- Howard and Cal·ter. Below, 
mediately· was served with a Luce and other members of his 
warrant charging nim with party' are 'shown inside the ' pa• 
"looseness with time, life and trol, Left to - right, are Holland 

t 
P. 
t 

j 
I fortune," and his bail was set McCombs of San Antonio, Texas 

at $50,000, which Amon Carter correspondent of Time, Life and . 
said he "would take care of." Fortune; Henry R. Luce 111, The City Council in private ses- t 

'"ily to Invlte 
PA .ch·ec~up 

In the picture at• the top Luce Brant2: Mayor of New York, and t _ . 11 
Friday granted a writ of habeas is shown (center) beside the Luce. s~un Friday took mventory of prog- f ~ 

_ Corpus on the application of at- ress on street •improvement pro- Ii 
1 torneys for Oscar Burton Wolfe, 44, ■ • grams. and decided , to invite a re pre-. N y rk Publ1she . H re·· sentative of the Works Progress and set a hearmg for 10 a. m. Thurs- ew O . . r e 1¥dministration to come to Fort 
day on the question of permitting • · Worth next week to inspect pro-

bend on a· charge of criminal as- to See What Texas Is Like posed WPA paving projects. 
~ I sault. . The problems were those of pre-

The delay in the hearing was vlaHing upon the State Highway 
· - · In Texas to see for himself the politics, saying that he was "tak· Commission to widen and repave 

caused by the fact that Mrs. Opal State of which he has heard so ing in, and not putting out." He I;Ieniphill Street from Magnolia Ave
Allen, 31, victim of the attack in much, Henry R. Luce of New York, recalled, however, that Time was nus to Biddison Street and re
which Wolfe is charged will be un- editor and publisher of Time, ar- the first national periodical to rec- surface portions of 53-miles of 
bl to 1 h h ' 'tal b d t rived in Fo:t W<;>rth late ~riday. ogfl:ize Vice . President Ga:fl:e_r as . a streets where street car tracks have 

a e eave er ospi e O He also 1s editor of Life maga- maJor presidential poss1b11Jty in been removed . 
~ 1testify before Thursday. zine,_ an editor of Fortune, and a 1940. City official~ expressed confidence,P, 

Judge McGregor also explained publisher of both. Luce I~ accompanied on his trip that a WP A engineer would ar- h 
that a contested case hearing could "I've been sending people to Tex- by his 15-year-old _son, Henry R. rive from the San Antonio state r 

!ti not be held Saturday because that as for 10 years," Luce said,. "and Luce III; Brantz Mayor of his New office to inspect not only the pro-
is the last day of the present term they all came back_tellmg me it was York staff, ai:;d Holland McComb~ posed cartrack paving projects but 
of court and the necessary papers the greatest State m the world. But of San Anfomo, Texas correspond· also . t ·ng 1-x mi' les 

, th d'd 't t 11 gh ,, t f T' Lif d F t a proJec , coven s could not be prepared in time. ey I n e . me enou . . en o. . ime, e an or une. of streets, which is awaiting ap-
The writ was granted at a hear- . The noted ed~tor alr~ady has vis- Arnvmg by plane from. Houston, proval in San Antonio·. . 

ing in chambers a.t which Garland ite. d San An!omo, Austm and Hous- they were met at th~ airport _by WPA officials have hinted that ~ 
Flowers represented Wolfe and As- ton, ~nd will stop at Dallas and Amon Carter and Chief of Police some of the paving work in con, 
. t t D' tr· t Att M d Amarillo Saturday before return- Howard, who served Luce with a necti ·th t k al d 

sis an 1s 1c orneys oses an ing to New York. warrant charging him with "loose- m on w1 . c_ar rac remov . 1«l 
Brown rel:'resented the. State. "The most striking thing I've no- ness with time, life and fortune." eci fl:Ot be e1Ig1ble foE work proJ- dl 

Moses said the ~tate will not agree ticed about Texas,'' he said, "is its His bail was set at $50,000, which - aid. t I 
that the charge 1s a bondable case, t t .th th t f th Carter said he "would take care City Manager Bothwell reported ·j _ . . t con ras w1 e res o e coun- t th - h t t f th , 
md1catmg ha_t the death penalty try. Down here you are alive, of," after the visitors had been o e counc:l on t e s a us_ o e a 
may be sought. progressive, building and going for- bupdled into the police patrol. cartra~k pa:1ing ~eal a1_1d dis_cussed t 

Bonds of $2,500 each have been ward. The rest of the country is The visitors were guests of Car· the brief which ~1~1 be filed with the 1 

set in cases of assault to murder stagnant." ter at Shady Oak Farm Friday night. highway comm1s~JOn on behalf of cl 
and robbery, also filed against Wolfe Luce said he was sur rised to -----►---- the Hemphill :i:,roJect. if 
ir. connection with t~e attack on find some Texans who ~magined . Bothwell_ sa~d that property own- 1 

Mrs. Allen Tuesday mght. that they had troubles and prob- Display of Flag Urged ers were mv1ted ~ became spon- cl 
1 sors of WPA pavmg proJects on Si ems. a · · · 

Prince Obolensky Killed "As far as I can see," he declar- AUSTIN, March 29 (JP).-Display ny street that. needs 1_mprovmg. 
ed, "you don't have any troubles of th fl A D A .;., 6 The manager said the city would d, 
here." · e ag on rmy ay, px,.. ' agree to the contract plan of. pav- w 

LONDON, Marc.h 29 (,,P).-Prince While in Austin this week Luce was recommended by Governor mg, under which the property own
Alexander Obolensky, 24, Russir,•.1.- called on Governor O'Daniel who O'Daniel Friday. In a proclama- ers would have longer time in which in 
born British subject and an inter- impressed him, he said, as being "a tion the Governor urged observ· to pay their sh.are of the cost. d, 
national Rugby football star, was very serious minded fellow with the ance of the day, pointing out the While the city prepared to press 
ki)led in a _plane accident at_ a Royal weight of the world on his shoul- Army had served the States an~lits claim for Hemphill Street aid, S, 
A1rforce a1rdrome. The prmce was ders." . Nation in times of peace as weli --- ex 
a pilot officer in tjle . R. A. :F'. . Luce declined . to dise;uss natio~al as ,war, (TURN TO PAGE 2, COLUMN 2.) s. 
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